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lie Was OazlHs at tfce Hypnotize
J Stan
1

Hnndrfia Rtnorl orn fViwww WWWUW UW

witiddwfttidle
the hypnotized man, but' one too
many gazed upon him., Frobably
this person .became hypnotized
himself, thougK lt,wj;.'nero
Earl Faunv. from, out 'in No:h
township who ii wsnted for tak-in- g

part in an, affray. He was
taken to the county hotel.

Frm Forest Hill.
Messrs. J M Odell, H GWood-ruf- f

W H Bransoi and S J ' Dur- -
bam composed a party to7 Char
lotte this morning.

Mr. Jnb. MoRae. a
j r

roan 01 this place died....early to--
t i m

day." He .had consuzhrjitioni
- Miss Simpson is visiting at the
home of Mr. L H Johnston.

The J birthday of Mr. JW
Howard's youngest- - boy dates
from March 16 1899.

Mr. H T Williams, who;former- -

ly worked at this place but who U
now making his abode in Stanly,
is here visiting some 01 his
riends.

Mr. John Williams, after
working at several mills away
from here, has again returned to
the Buffalo mills. He tells a
good one on himself. He says
that after one has tasted the
good Pprto Bico molasses at this
place he is sure to come back.
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THE WORLD

Billy Goats will butt
Rain or

Bell Harris

ILL SELL

Price $4.00 Per Year.

IN FAVOR OF THE HOG. h

jle is Good Cheap Food now to
iLTOld Cholera and Bwlne Plaeae.
C H Jordan writing in tho

Atlanta Journal lays it on well in
favor of the hog as a profitable
return for the inTistment. ' He
contrasts the hog of today that
can be made to weigh two and
three hundred pounds at ten
month old with the hog of some
years ao that had to be kept
from eighteen months to two

years to get him to weigh about
200 pounds. j

TEe waste and swill together
with some Yegetaole cropreasyjfo
furnish go so far to raising a hog
that little cost outside of the at-

tention is needed to make the
family supplies and it is the
cheapest meat we eat. To tho&e

too. of vigorious exercise it is
healthful as well as cheap.

But the part of Mr. Jordan's
article most interesting is his
meeting the fear of cholera aiid
swine plague which are two dis
tinct diseases but respire about
the same treatment. Both are
bacteria contagious and largely
fatal. In cholera .the bacteria
take hold f the stomach and
intestines. In swine plague they
take hold of the lungs. Coughing
follows this disease. The remedy
is largely cleanliness. He says
all hogs have bacteria to a greater
or les3 degree but under certain
conditions the germs develop and
overcome the hog's vitality as
many diseases do. These germs
get into almost every thing and
will live many months in the
scil. Hogs that are pastured he
says should have .change of
pastures and should be kept out
a pasture some five or six months
at a time till no germs are left
there. About the pens keepit clean
a nd sprinkle air-slack- ed 'lime. If
cholera breaks out put up your
hogs in close place and give
f ijccial attention where you can
-- oep them a'way from germs If
J1 hoj; dies of cholera burn the
crc- - or bury very deep in the
rrcu Mi. If you visit a neighbor

-.v-
;-icr-3 .there i3 cholera you are in

fireat danger of carrying the
germs on your shoes to your own
F'-c- -i- and to your own hogs.

the following -- government
formula is said to be the most

cctivo lemedy yet -- discovered! ;

" .rounds.
Wood charcoal. ............ 1

; Sulplinr . . 1
. Bwfium chloride "Vx.V.'.'.V. o

jjodiuui bicarbonatefr . ...... 2
: "odium hvnoanltthit!n. o

Sodium sulphate. . . . . . 1
Antniijpnj sulphide (black an-

timony)

does is one taoio-spooiii- ui

'C0 a day to. 200 rnrinri nf Tinrr
fed :i. rty.fi 1 TT .1 :. m

ouinuou. i tne noa is
or won't eat thecom pound

J.ty-b- drenched into him. To

back as you are liable to
nraIv bim to death, but 'press

tie between the phefik nnrltbf ceth and hft Will crftriArnlfxr' ' VAMX

: do;- Fe drops of
j

1- 1-
J .ncm t0 th bog put in
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OjBKaEANT' BAETIEK "IS fl

passed r Awayr Probably
Thursday ;Eveningr-Bod- y

Hay Bo hipped Wap 27r
Years Old-H- ad Sol- -

dlerly Qualities

A' cablegram at 9 a. m.
this (Friday) morning . from
Oapt. Hill obliterates the
last ray of hope for the re-
covery of Sergeant Hope
'Barrier. Its wording is :

"Hope died at 6.10. Will
ship body if possible.: , .
IM "1 ; q Hni."

Our. first oablesram from
Captr Hill was sent Sunday
and j arrived Monday; . - We
persume that his death oc
curred Thursday evening, R

From letters received, we
are lead to beliefe that
Sergeant Bairier had never
entirely regained his normal

condition since his
sickness at home last fail.

It is also learned th it his
j life was almost! despaired of

oaiuraay nigni, aner wnicn
be rallied and inspired new
hope for hia recovery.

; We can form little
idea whether the interment
will be temporarily in Cuba
or whether the body will be
shipped for burial" bore.

IHope Mitchell Barrier,
son ol Coi. Rufris A. and M.
Bpxana Anthony Barrier
was born 27 years ago, tbi$
month, at Mt. PleaBant. His
father died in 1876 leaving
the mother with four sons to
rear. Virgil, the second son,
died eieht years ago. Two
sons, Will W. and W. Guy,
now share this stroke of
affliction with the loving
mother.

Hqpe was of a fine phys-
ique and robust vitality to all
appearance. He was ambi-
tions to excel in whatever he
undertook and employers
soon learned to confide in
him

He developod a military
turn of mind, and helped to
organize the Cabarrus Light
Infantry.

! He went into annual train
ing camp with this company
and with the Anthony
lrum Corps.

He was one of the .vigor- -

ous and sprightly members
I of the Concord Keel and

Hose Fire Company,
When the call to arms

last year came he quickly
rcsDonded. His marked
nntnees crave him rank of t

. . Ift 1 l 1. 1oergeani wuicu uu una uuiu
with the soldiership that;
presaged further distinction!
if greater realities had fal-

len to the lot of the Firsts
K.'C. t

"
!

.

J He is the first of the gal--;
lent troop that we sadly es
corted to the (Joncora depot
over whom the muflled drum
shall tell the sadness of his

3 comrades in the strangeland,
J and we hope the only one
4 that cannot return to thei

upvu J J W J
I'A itirtn of loved ones now in
H lively expectancy.

It's a Uood Joke.
1

Messrs! Yorke & Wadaworth also

put a sleeper in their window Thurss
day might. He will remain there
indefinitely. The sleeper ia not a

man though, it is a dummy.

nTTOTC A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to

A LARGE AUDIENCE

Greets tne Hypnotists on the First Nifht
A Great Evening's Amusement for

tlie Audience Mr. Stanley Warde En-

ters Into His Forty-Eig- ht Hours'
Sleep.

A packed bouse, entirely too
large, a house turned out Thursday
night to hear, the Lees in their
wonderful exhibitions of hypno-
tism. The house was so crowded
that the noise could scarcely be
controlled. .

V After a short treatise as to what
hypnotism really is, Prof. Le called
for a number of volunteers to come
upon the stage. Quite an amount
of time was necessarily taken in
getting the number. Some of the
volunteers1 were easily hypnotized
while others were found useless.
This baing the first night the sub
jects were taken through only sonot
of the most simple stages of hypno-
tism, such an not being able to open
the eyes, unable to pull the hands
apart, etc. A fishing scene was
given, two of the eubjcts only be-

ing used.
In order to show that a hypno

tized person can be unperceptive of
pain, a lady's hat pin was stuck
through the flesh in a gentleman's
cheek and wrist. He was then
brought back to his normal state
and sent through the audience for
inspection.

A human bridge was, made of Mr.
Westover's body, while hypnotized,
it having held five perBOnB securely.
The way in which; hypnotism is
practiced by the Hindoo 4 was shown
by Prof. Lee. This is when he suc
ceeds in hypnotizing I bo many in
the audience. 'A good large num
ber found themselves getting sleepy
and would divert their! attention.
One youne lady in the audience
fell sound asleep.

The last scene, of the evening was
the putting of Mr. Stanley Warde
asleep to wake no more until forty
eight hours had elapsed. After be
ing sound asleep he was taken to
the show window of the Cannon &

Fetzr Co., where he remains until
Saturday night,

The evening was highly enjoyed
and furnished amusement for f

with the exception of those who
were so badly crowded. Besides
the amusement, it gave hundreds
light on the subject ot hypnotism
which wag hertoiore DroDaoiv un- -

unknown.'
PERSON All POINTERS

-- Mr.! W H Branson, of Parham ,

arrived here la3t night to visit Mr.
WROdell.

MrJ M J Freeman returned
home la3t night, aftar heing gone for

about two weeks, ,

Mr Jos. Morgan, pf Nashville,
Tenn., arrived here this morning
oh hia way home from New York.
He is the guest of Mr. W R Odell.

Green
flapi- - Syrup,

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

' I .
!" ';

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
10 cents; -

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

Ervin & iVlorrison
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S,wef,' wfl waterrJhard water, soap water, sujw

: ligM.'perrdtiW'anyotheVtlirig "cannot affect
; thbritbant. durable black hosiery or gloves that are
'Hamsdorf-dyed- , ,To be certain they rt Herrns-4orf-d- yl

your customers look for thisigngiure : it

Onr Ladies' and .Child rens' Hose

2 irs For 25C
Are record breakers. They are

..i -

fast black, extra weight heels and

toes, and best on earth for the
money.

Uur Hosiery counter mi-m- t in

terest you.
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Concord is the best town in the State and we do not allow

a town or city in North Carolina to boast of a better -
i.

TURE STORE than Concord has. Car Lots Spot Cash and

trviDe to follow the Golden Rule has given us a trade that we

are proud of. k

. . . "We are making a prie on what is left of our
" rj

DAMAGED STOCK

that will surprise you, see. Parlor Suit that coct $55.00 to go
11 ' '

f25.00. $25.90 Side Board for $15.20. $40.00 Suit of. Fur- -

nitnre for S25.00. Come

ell, HarrisB

Le urinki GR0CER5,is a good cure. zoo. ine geuuui hub jj. xj, v.b ive. i on eachtablet.
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